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Living Water Resorts Continues Serving Inspiring Experiences as
Title Sponsor for 2019 Living Water Resorts Collingwood Half Marathon Races
Collingwood Ontario:
Once again, Collingwood’s Living Water Resorts demonstrates its dedication and affirmation to
Serving Inspiring Experiences.
Living Water Resorts is enthused to announce a three-year commitment to serve as the title
sponsor for the Collingwood Half Marathon races www.runcollingwood.ca. The 7th annual Half
Marathon, 10K and 2K Kid’s Race will be held on Saturday, October 5th and is anticipated to
attract 500 runners and walkers.
Living Water Resorts — a natural playground between the mountains and the bay — is a fourseason vacation resort located in Collingwood where guests have fun, relax, and rejuvenate.
The resort has a long-standing commitment to serving inspiring experiences for its guests and
the local community. Living Water Resorts was recognized as the 2019 recipient of the Tourism
Canada HR Service Award for leadership in advancing human resource management practices
contributing to economic and social benefits for its staff and the Canadian tourism sector.
Larry Law, Founder and CEO of Living Water Resorts, explains his resort’s unique approach to
enhancing guest experiences: “Our mission at Living Water Resorts is serving inspiring
experiences to our guests. Inspire the mind, rejuvenate the body, serve with the heart and
promote wellness. We are very proud that our sponsorship of the Half Marathon races for the
next three years provides the unique opportunity to extend our benefits to all runners and their
families.”
- more -

“We are grateful that Nick Brindisi, race Founder and Director, invited us to serve as the title
sponsor. Nick and I share a strong belief in serving our local community with inspiring services.
Our mission aligns and supports his tireless objectives to deliver inspiration and wellness
through pre-race training and race day participation.”
Nick Brindisi commented: “I’m delighted to have Living Water Resorts’ title sponsor support.
The Collingwood Half Marathon races have always served to inspire our local and distant
friends with our amazing Georgian Triangle setting. The resort is highly respected for its
commitment to wellness and community support. I can’t think of a more suitable sponsor to
help us achieve our objectives to share our hometown with more and more race participants!
We invite everyone to participate in our race.”
The 21.1-kilometre course route’s scenery and surrounding fall colours serve an inspiring
running experience in historic Collingwood and the open countryside surrounding the town.
The crisp fresh air will propel runners quickly on this fast, mostly downhill course from start to
finish!
The 10K course provides an equally fast, scenic rural run optimized to setting personal bests!
Both the Living Water Resorts Collingwood Half Marathon and 10K courses are certified with
Athletics Canada. Each participant will receive a Half Marathon logo technical running shirt and
a participation medal.
Race participants, their friends and families can enjoy a weekend retreat by reserving exciting
special race weekend accommodations at Living Water Resorts. Enjoy the scenic Cranberry Golf
Course, be rejuvenated in the full-service Living Shore Spa, venture onto the waters of Georgian
Bay at the onsite marina and dine at a diverse selection of restaurants featuring Collingwood’s
only waterfront dining experience. Explore the beauty of nearby downtown Collingwood,
walking and biking paths and the fall colours of Blue Mountain.
As in past years, the Living Water Resorts Collingwood Half Marathon will benefit My Friend's
House www.myfriendshouse.ca. The Collingwood organization is dedicated to reducing the
occurrence of domestic violence in the Georgian Triangle by contributing to the safety of
women and their children and changing societal norms that perpetuate the abuse of women.
About Living Water Resorts
Living Water Resorts is the only resort located on the shores of Georgian Bay in the heart
of Collingwood. With 370 luxurious one-bedroom and two-bedroom suites equipped with living/dining
room and kitchen areas in two resort hotels, Living Water Resorts offer inspiring experiences for
extended stays. Onsite amenities include Ontario's only Aquapath spa, an 18-hole championship golf
course, an onsite marina offering a wide array of water sports, and award-winning dining including
Collingwood's only waterfront restaurant.
For further information, please call (705) 445-6600 X257. www.livingwaterresorts.com
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